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SynOpsis
Physical and chenlical properties were investigated fOr twelve volcanic cOhesive sOils and
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1.  Introduction
ッヽomOri Prefecture is located in the nOrthern part Of the main island(Honshu)of Japan,
、vhere the land is Ⅵ〆idely covered、ith volcanic sOils  These soils present conditions for quick
remoulding.  The authOr Obtained direrent sample soils from fOurteen sites thrOughOut the
Prefecture, and irst ran a series of physical property tests.  He then cOnducted che■lical
compositiOn tests tOgether、vith X―ray analyses and electrOn microscopic ObservatiOns fOr all
the sOils.  正)iatom analyses覇〆ere alsO added in Order tO detect secondary sedilnented soils
These sample sOils cOnsist Of: t、velve volcanic cOhesive sOils and t、、o anuv al clays.  As
volcanic ash sOils shO、v a tendency tO rapidly remOuld,chemical stabilizatiOn覇〆as performed in
order to prOmOte their strength and tramcability for earth―moving Mrorks.  For this purpose,
compacted fresh soil samples and samples chemically stabilized by quick lirne,cement and a
special additive wvere prepared,  These samples were tested in a uni―axial compressiOn appara―
tus.
2. Testing materials
The sites、vhere the tested materials were Obtained are shO、vn in Fig.1.  The physical
properties Of these soils are summarized in Tables-1, 2 and 3 in 、vhich NOs.12 and 13 are
anuvial clays and an others are v01canic cOhesive soils referred to as`10anl'.  DiatOm analysis
identined Nos l and 17 as secOndary sedirnented 10am sOils  AmOng these 10am sOils, the
amorphOus mineral cOntent is relatively high fOr Nos.2,4,7,9 and 14 and sOmeM/hat high fOr
Nos.1,5,6,10,15,16 and 17
ッヘccOrdingly,the above sOils can be classined into the fonoMring fOur categOriesI
a)AmOrphous poo■10ams(NOs.5,6,10,15 and 16)whose in―situ mOisture cOntent is
always less than 70%(indicated by symbol o)
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